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IN AND ABOUT
FORT WORTH

MCI MA3 UIED

Violet Malotte-Wllaon

ilnce mVa dletf leemft
t im

I 3

Tiv e
It t ma

jeat a lo my na can o
houne li oulet like n Rllll

I JUt st roun all time until
I feci I can t stay roun Indoor
An 1 dont care to Uva no mor

blnce mas aieo
i

tpoae 1 haint th only one
3 other chaps s haint cot nont

Hut then It alius seems i she
Wan 4et s good s she cud be
I miss her all the day an night
An pears to me as things uln t tight

Sines mas died

They aint no ttngln any more
Or call In from the open door

Joel fetch me In some kindle wood
Come husle or you II catch It good
An I Jm hurry up my best
13 ut now that dear voice Is at rest

Since mas died

Fhes reatln In that dreamljfls sleep
Eo chill so calnv no sweet an deep
An pears l me she orter know
There where the crjital waters flow
That her boy Joel haint been kissed
That theres a place where she Is mlaeed

Eluce uai died

When moonbeams fall soft an bright
An things seems hushed In even light
Then out I goes leans on the bars
An looks up t the twtnklln stars
An try an sec her angel face
An wish I b there too In her place

Since mas died

TV T Hums a prominent lawyer of
Houston nnd attorney for the Houiton
and Txa Central railway was In
Jort Worth yesterday coking-
tho Interests of his road

George l fiiuse funeral director and
enbaler Full aiajrtmr t of under
takers goojs Takes nil charge o
funerals and furnlates all nee nry
requirements No 111 West Wea fer
ford

Willy a Methodist but In the Epis ¬

copal church for the flrat time Pay
tnnthert This ctiarch U try fashion-
able

¬

Isnt It
Mnter Vcs whyT
Vlly Why evn the preacher wears

puffed ilees Puck

A rwe H known society young man
offered to wager a 940 suit of clot es
Mlth a friend vesterday thst hi woull
be married before the Ides of Novem ¬

ber 18St The proposition was refuted
For he It known that thl is the sear
when the new woman has a perfect
right to mount a btcyclo and with a
marriage license in her bloomers pock ¬

et pursue all eligible young bachelors
Any young man who eirape such a
combination will be fortunate Indeed

Ornamental trees were planted about
the court liouse square csterday

I hired a bicycle esterdsy and took
spin
What did the rent cost your
Pont know havent heard from ray

tailor yet

The coram salon em court will meet In
regular seaslon next Monday

A rtiort time aeo a nmatl son of Bin
U Bell caught tire In some way and
was only saved from very serious In
Jury by tho aid of a little sitter not
much larger than himself who extlng
ulihl the fire after much of the childs
clothing had bn burned

She Doesnt that clock tell ou thatyou had better he going
He No Inrteed ihats a French

clock and I cant understand a blessed
thing it says Puck

W P Hardnlck cnt over to Dallas
on a businers trip jesterday

C W Caldwell hsndlng the cflll
graph typewriter Is oer from Dallas

PU her dont jmi hae the blueshorrlhly th flrat nf the vear
No It alwnvs keeps my spirits up

to thlnw how discouraged my creditorsare feeling

J M Bulllvan of plott Point was hersyesterday stopping at the B Charles

jMr P W Hunt wli of thi editoror the Stock and Pnrm Jourml aecmpanlM by her daughter nrll yester ¬
day from n visit of several month to
relative In rnttand nnd lrelnrd They
arrived In Nw Tork list Punrtay on
the Fltmrla having hud a much peeage and being nick most of the way
ovt r

Pntglelch boasts that ha Is a aelfmsrte man
Does he Then he must hav gone

ut on strike beforo he finished the
work Puck

Hemember that all your orVnt for
coal for Immediate delivery fhmiM he
sent fi the Str ujrt Coal company
Tou ere certain to Ret It when you
want It t sent to thm

Teople In the vMnlty of th Poaa
achool rmiae on the south oMe srromnlalntng of the depredations of
stock running at 1bpk nnd ar pray ¬
ing fcr nn early morning visit fromthe pound rustler

Old Quiverful An ro you want to
take oar dsnrhtcr from u Ton wantto take her from nn suddenly without a
word of warning

Totin O1ow Not at all sir Ifthe nnvthlnnr ahiit hr you wantto warn m ertnt Im willing to lis-
ten

¬
Brooklyn Ufe

The commltsionerv court of Tarrantcounty win nron fcav ntluori to
their attention a new Invention for ueon mart craner The attachment la
an end Made which la made to fit any
reversible grader of whateer make

Mrs KUlnm hrli of four months
I think T tl learn to cook while you areaway dirMr Kinum All rlrht love ril tskethe ooir slnna- with me I guess Tonk
ers Statesman

Most of the orders of the eltvhave lately Installed rw n nn1- -- n Increased attendance In
the meetings of the lodges

J I fltephenon of AblVne for a- t1w ed1o f th Rtok Jorof this city denarted at ntght for
San Antono whri he will In futurerepresent that paper

TJothlnr ourht to drnpr about Tort
Worth when she jreta her Belt on

A frd hf TmvHInrr PssreneerArnt PWhy of the Vnndptta whonheadquarters arem to He betwen thiscv n pn Antnpto aaja it all a
hrtso rtM shout that gentleman heInc tha original nitnu nr mk- -
best blacking r

T hare bad more trenulne heartfeltnnanw in rvrm hour elr mv ra
tUm tO Fort Worth Ihnn T hmA 4I- -

KSTui-SlP J5HSJSnt In C9r

Is hers on a lslt from the Pacific
slope And his manner Indkal that
his heart tejoieed greatly ittw wel ¬

come accorded him by old friends and
usictlatca

Charlie Ware the Denver general
live stock agent Is again a familiar

guro about lrs old haunts and Is a
lull of tun as eer Those suigwns
did not extract any life or humor out
vt that hwla ihty made In Charlies
anatomy

A great deal of pneumonia Is preva ¬

lent In the ilty and U appears to be
of a very severe type People who con ¬

tract colds should exercise care

It requires brick and mortar to make
evident what a Sty Is doing and the
metallic ring of the trowel plays a
steady accompaniment to the 1 ort
Worth march of progress

The Indications are that no man
nho la a candidate for mayor this ear
Is holng to have reason for feetlug
Ion o me

Preparations are progressing smooth ¬

ly for the hello act to be done be¬

tween Iort Worth and Manstield

With the war cloud hanging oer
Europe fighting progressing In Cuba
and Texas Republicans beginning to
reach for each other hirsute emboss ¬

ing the man who la thirsting for goie
ought to llnd some consolation In the
prospect

A Main street dry goods house has
Just Inaugurated a guessing contest
an will award handsome prizes to
those who will guess the nearest to
the tlrnj when three clocks In their
windows wh stop runnltg The Ga
te U predicts that all three of the
clocks will stop promptly when they
run down and any on who can llg
urc It closet Is entitled to the pre-
miums

¬

If any other city In the state has
better hotels purer artesian water
bigger breweries and sounder Democ-
racy

¬

than Fort Worth It might prove
something of a competitor for the ext
state Democratic nominating conven-
tion

¬

As It Is Jmt after the holtdavs City
Ticket Agent Morgan of the Cotton
Belt has a lt of su plus time on his
hanU which he Is dlstlbutlni to th
public In the form of handsome cal
endars for ISM

A gentleman who has just returned
from Dillas Is authority foi the state- -
ment that the new terminal road oer
theie Is alout ready to connect with
the Hancj

It Is a little bit singular that none of
the Cuban war news haa brought ony
Intelligence of the military notions of
Cipt W J nrd late of the Tort
Worth rncliJles Catarlno uarzn an
other distinguished Texas military
genius was mentioned as being there
a few dais ago but nary a word of
rord Ii2s jet been wafted back to
tneae snores

The Panhandle wheit crop Is sill to
be looming up In about the sum pro ¬

portion as the war cloul tjt hangs
over the European horizon d Pan ¬

handle people are not at this writing
affected by wars or turnout of wars

What Tort Worth would Uko to know
Juat nt this time Is whose hand Is It
that la holding tho string on the union
depot enterprise

Tort Worth chapter No S8 It A M
wll hold ii apcclalmeetlng for work
at 2 oclock this nfteinwn A full at-
tendance

¬

of members Is requested

Mr Rjm Williams nnd bride have
returned from their hone moon trip
to Oalvston Houston and other south-
ern

¬

cities and will make their future
home In Port Worth

A loung man in Fort Worth alwavs
wMtM seventeen page letters to hi
beat gin in Kentucky and devotes most
ot the pages to the discussion of poli-
tics

¬

The pay roll for the city employes
was accepted nt the meeting of the
city council last Tuesday nljrht but
as was announced by Mayor Padlock
they will not be pill off for ten days

Yesterday was quite a daj for drunks
vags and certain women In the city
court The assessment of lines amount-
ed

¬

to tts
Dr Andenon and wife have return-

ed
¬

t the city from a pleasant trip to
Chicago

Mrs Piofessor T 8 Sllgh of flranbury college stopped here yesterday
with Q T Mnreland Esq and faintly
en route to hbrevoport La to lalt
friends

A If Honschmaver Wjlkeabarre
Ta U S Marker Versailles Mo w
A Hill Eastland and U A Swin niver Tails Wis nre registered at Hotel
Tllchellcu

VUa Currt Tlaker the ever accom-
modating

¬

territorial operator at tha
nnnna ruenange is quit sck at hr

her thepecuy reroery nna to see her bright
face at the post has occupied for
several jears

at this tiieaiiii7
Otis Skinner In Mllnn ttie agn

Imntl
rort Worth rarely witnesses a play

that more thoroughly enjojed than
the performance last night or

Villon Vagabond it was notthA VlllOn nt lilylnvu iuKa a

the stage graceless rogue re- -
ueemea only by his wit gift ofpoesy from uttei ocampdom but it wasan Idial Villon transformed into a
second Urlngnlie a poet of tho people
a martr In the cause of the Dauphin
afterward Louis XI The playwright

makes the best of the We of a
whose greatest friemv was

perhaps himself of whose history
little Is known beond his sorrows andhis tortures

Otis Skinner appeared nt his best In
the rolo The passionate loverthe devoted friend but withal thequick brawler tavern roisterer
reel less madcap all the versatility offinished actor were required to prop ¬
erly reproduce but Skinner sue--
vvruru uiimiruuiv ana tne auaienc at-
tested their approval by repeatedly
calling him before th curtain Maud

Mnsetv as the Dannhtn wm vfv
The rest of the was not especiallystrong

This afternoon the same play r m
be and a crowded house
should witness It the bill
will be His Grace de Qrammont In
whlcH Skinner such

TIIE GAZETTE FOKT WORTH TEXAS TgUItSDAT JAJNUAItr P 1S0

MKINLEY

Has a Friend in Chair

man

ATS TO SKU II1H JIADU 1UB

TOTHEREPUBLICANS

on i trr as to the cicmius ot
THE PAUT UIIY STllOMbr

EXlUESSUD

Opn Letter Trura tho Chairman oi

the glutr tteptilitlrnn Esecu

tire Committee

Headquarters State Itepubllcan Ex ¬

ecutive Committee of Texas John
Grant Chairman Sherman Tex Jan
7 WjB Wo are Just entering an era of
great activity not only the IU publican
party of Texts but the national party
It bos been construed by many from
Inters of Inquiry sent out by me
throughout Texas that I am In favor of
Mr McKlnley for president and I have
been taken to task by dome for prc- -
turning to have a preference they
themselves however evincing at the
hame time a strong preference for sme

i one almost lnvarlahl tit variance
with my alleged choice which goei
to show that they accord thcmsclvei
the right to discriminate between the
various candidates but do not grant mo
the lamn privilege borne months ago
I sent out a circular letter to the of-

ficers
¬

and membt ri of the party In Tex ¬

as ud vising sending an unlnstructed
dUefcuton to tho national cunventlon
Iiom this state At time 1 meant
It and I am Just as sincere now In tho
tullef as then feeling that If a flrt
class unlnstructed dekgiion composed
of the but men of the party was sent
that thej would go up there and volco
the sentiments of ttielr constituents
eubaerve the of the i arty they
represented by their Intelligent
actions would attract favorable at-
tention

¬

to our local party from the
national party 1 hoped and believed
nt that time that the people would
be left free to act In their respective
dlslrias ns best suited themsetveti
without outside Interference bubsc
odeut disclosures however show that
conjectute to have been unwarrantel
for during the past several
vuek tin roads leading to
public opinion have bten trav-
ersed

¬

by a lot of political foot-
pads

¬

who for jears have been known
urn recognized as the open and avow
el enemies of the Ilepubllcan party of
Txas They have banded together
with thf avowed jurpose of nxlng
tho delegation by Bending no one to tne
national convention save those who
espoused their came and their can ¬

didate fur president Th leaders of
that movement the men who can
nt all times be found unawlng nt
vitals of our part In Texas opposing
m rliorlou3 movements and plotting
with political eneny to dilute ourstrength The are now on the hilltops with clarion tongues denouncing1
mx for tnv lnpnnjilitptteir in th rn
of m unlnstructed ndvocacy forhaving the temerity to have a choice
for president Of course they would
like to keep my lips healed while theyrun not over the desires and best In-
terests

¬

of our party Hut that I do
not propose lo do I Intend to keep
those people nd vised who put me atth head of the party In Texas

The vampires with which we usuotly
have to contend are drawing a bor ¬

rowed mantle of political purity nndpatriotism about them but that mantleAtlCBntj mnt ennon I5e EMas a knife flunly clutched for the men
wnu represent iruo iiepubiicanlsm
They aro pirates after the loaves
and fishes of their pretended friends
If they are willing to have an unln
sttucted delegation go out of Texas
v hat nre all these paid delegations
doing Efolng over the sute Why so
many promlres of patronage which
Horn the nature of things couIJ never
be kept Why theso secret meetings
wlih closed daots and sealed though
leaky Una Dors this mn fn nni
untrammelled will of the people What

h
opposing 5 People

found SrSXlSLf it means mat tney are ott
trilnr to US tho Itenuhllcon nnrn frti
rain and cast on nnd nan it nn

nome corner Third and Calhnun r nn or Pitnt and scorn In
streets iter many Mends wish a rnr r u a rci aM n to i

she

Is

the
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mads

and
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mat

trenches occunUd bv vour inmexeent to fight The Republican party
of Texas has been curaed alone by the
enemies within her own ranks but they
are known nre belnz watched and
al the proper time a befitting rebuke
will be administered

Now for the edification of my
friends ns wll those who are not
so outanoken In their love for me I win
mnia infir nm in ravor or Hon

party

iumkii hci unuer
Popl were protected In their indus
tries and toll alike rrardls sec
tion act under Texts nndevery other state of the Union blos
somed jute a roce the pro
tectlna uiuiuiuing America nnt

In 0lt4 nlles against supportWilli Mrf ln -- n

with touehim tndrnmi Sarah Tru- - nttur tlno lurhi ihiS
fi n rVTe lh kS nnrt tabor

Fred Inn founil pmnlnv

cast

repeated
Tonight

a decided

that

Interest

then

VLtlMs huuaii1 11 -mv vc oji iri ui trnimore cnesniy obtained th nt n
period An act under which the

value alone of eheeo in TexAs
rearlv SlCOooroo with wool at about

eenta pound while todav under
the Wilson tho value of ahep In
Texas sunk to about

valua of lo about 7 cents

pound and every man who has en- - I of netdi of our Trent I title nnd
gaged In sheep Industry has already glorious nation and

JOHN
Pijle pwect--

heard the dull sickening thud or the
auctioneers hammer witn me snerut
incAlillnir at tho feast

Ttien uie million acres of land use-
ful

¬

for no other purpose In Texas
thai were occupied by the fleece
producers are now ljtng barren nnd
waste and without vnlue The sugar
lands in Texas whkh under the bounty
sstem the most equltabl protection
method ever formulated under sun
iwere tilled and piotl table now are
presided over by a lot of hanKrupts
and the mllllonit acres of lands In
Tuas suitable for the proluctlin of
sugar beet enrnot b utilized in com-
panion

¬

with cheap labor sugar
pioduclng countries The cattle tnUui
irj that had no oher competitor save
his American neighbor la now in act
ive competition with blanketed
Mexican who raises his mongrel cat¬

tle on valueless plains of Mexico
nnd herds them with men who
get a a few paltry Mexican 00
tent dollars per1 annum for
hi toll and the South American cattle
raiser Is similarly situated bringing

plains of Mexico and pampas
of South America In active competition
with farmer and stock raiser of
this country whoe lands are worth
from S3 to 10 acre Uut a tew
ears ago a farmer would kill a beef

and take hide to town and get 3

or S6 for It while now jou will And
hides hanging on the back fence

Why7 Tree hides have flooded this
country with foreign hides with which
our people cannot compete hence tho
depredation Mexico annually ship
Into this eountry through our Texas
ports hundreds of thousands of cattle
nnd yet farmers and stockralsera
ot Texas vote the Democratic ticket
An which looked to piotectlon
of the of the Angora goat whkh
U It known would continue to ex-

ist
¬

would build up that Indualry
till It would be scond to no

other stock Indut f In our state Wo
would pioduce millions of pounds of
mohair that we Import from
abroad It Hmltle quantities An
thai Imposed n dut on thoe things
which we could produce which would
give our produce n margin over
foreigner and If he Invaded the mar-
ket

¬

In spite of that duty his profit
Were reduced Instead Amer-
icans

¬

It tv as In opposition to the tar-
iff

¬

for revenue which u tarirf tax
placed upon such articles of foreign
rroductlon Imported here as will pro-
duce tho largeat revenue with tin
smallest tax which places a duty on
thsoi things w do not pioduce
and must consume In ordei to secure

revmue and leaves the products
subject to competition freo ot dut
which Is nothing more nor lesi
a strong spetlca of direct taxation on
our necessities and freedom from tax-
ation

¬

for the foreigner
We are now and have been under a

bill of that kind known as WIHnn
bll which neither j lei Is the nec
r try revenue lo pay curnnt expenses
of government nor protection to
homo Industries and Ini turned the
balance of trade very strongl against
us Quoting Mr Sherman In sen
ate January 3 1S9S sas Since
1Sj3 we have been in a period of de-

ficiency
¬

the first time since 1SCC

Since March 1 1833 to December 1

lv5 the national debt has Increased
li2 C0J2t5 Showing difference

between the McKlnSy act and Wil-
son

¬

act he said The average month-
ly surplus under the McKlnley
was U 129821 for entire period or
Its existence while the average defic
iency under Wilson has been
ft C03 C03 per month during Its ire
Shows that not produce the nec
esiary revenue and every one knows

dd not protect any Industries
Then I am for Mr McKlnley because

has always stood on the side of the
merle j n producer and against the

foreigner In 18S3 when Mr Cleveland
demanded relief for the American peo
pe by asking congrsa reduce the
great hoarded masses of gold and silver
piled up In tl o treasury of United
States a condition nbout which there
Is no complaint now Mr McKlnlej
on te Hour of congress plead that If It
was nncessary to reduce income of
Ihe government lo do It by reducing the
revenue tax on our own pople and
leave tho tax on the foreigner as
thn was I for him because under
his regime factories mills coed
and spindles stopped nn the soup
housea cpencl in England and the
mills opened and the soup houses clos-
ed In America while under the WUson
act tho mills factories furnaces stores
banks nnd credit closed their doora
In America and devastation swept Ilk
a forked tongued monster across our
beloved land Desolation starvation
and misery were rife In this country
and the black smoko of English
furnaces bdehd out n requiem clnnt
to our starving millions Mr Wll--

ti to th foreign toast master said the
good work hnd Just begun Then am
for Mr McKlnley because he knew our
nccns anu was rue to the necessitiesw Sfn burled Droteetlon mi
der a pile of hallota Ihit kldclouds In B92 stood upon the sum-
mit and with heroic but sid heart ns
he looked out with prophetic eye upon
the years of reret nnd reverses to
como to people said

The Republican party values Its
principles no less In defeat than In v le
tory and there he hns Flood llVe n
mlg hty wall of conviction ever fine
Tho rnla mlty of ira has but strength-
ened him In hi belief and brought the
American peopl to him ns Olh--
riiinr mat atanas wtmt mustup ii mean an the heretofore

factions to th Up 313 rountry nrHl
a party are In thnA

the

it
of

ll

and

as

tne

h

ror

pi roteeh- -
n in ritTitMiH npjj romninatlnna of polltlclnns nnd for that rrnnn
I want hln ra for him T

am for hln bivaun he Is forrights nil nnd special rltrMs n n
lie ballavea that a black mans rl hland detlnlea shoull be pinte fd no
the wMj In a speh io n time fnhe Our black allies nllherle nsrtfd nor forpikn nnd evryrlfpht eeeur vl them bv the eon tlfjttonroupt bt surely given to thm as
thouah God bad put upm their races
the color of the rae

i r ipo nag in th war
and flar vlth nil It represents and

rny I nm for lilm nr thoin l tni nov
I irat necause It Is every American I am for him bcaue he Is n mnn ofclllsena privilege to rclect the man of net Ion He I not Iconlclaa ilohs choice ns such I select Wm does not tear down he builds tin AaMcKlnley I knn v him and he xUi a a staterman he fathw ns the dmhs omy highest admiration aa a ru-- un ft sdtimtlon finds tho neralty andexerutlve a Republican a putriotlo applhs It and high aboveAmerican and a statesman As i Re-- tara trltlc he Is for AinerlVnnd

publican he waa greiter than the hosts Americans against the world Then Ithat overthrew the He mounted nm for him bcause the political lobth platform of principles as enuncl- - hr and huxters in Texas vho haveby his party and aa Its leader In nlaj and now starid ready to bvtarthe halls of concress formulated such away their party a mes of oolltlmeasuris that have brouaht to tho cil Dot ta ire nra aimtn him t 1

American people lha nreatnt measure np th Rpihllinn party In
of success acquired by any act of Kconi to have enterel on on candidate

bb jit vnicn tne
¬

nt ¬

An which

Advocating
urn vilvmShtiIifunU as the

n rnin
thun at ony

L7S i0 f
lrtnpialnA i lem nt norr rticlvfair tlllnt- Via itti
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Tessever

imtnt thn

nu is not McKlnley either What
21 ttni1 mn It simply means acrinatinn ntralnst the party ad tothnrart th will of th people Therafifc TV nn nnocentlv follov

lnsr that lnd who are not Included InSJtrrv TIin T am foi Mr UTr
J2y K bt not fflt beausffI rtl not nave nn opportunity ro rs

candldMM because I have- - but bvnu jI tblnlt li ftnnds ror whst w most
of our rnny and asgreat as all the rest becauoe t haveheard from nearly everv mnni andTo and of oil the ottroesheanl from over SO per

ncimMlchnii are for Vllllam
McKlnley and with thatconsider myself justified In nrrajlnr
myself an Inst r t common enemj
tUs twtV la Txns an4 In dlfinSi

follv
Chairman State RpuWican Cxcutiva

Committee tf Texas

BALLADE OF THE NEWSPAPER AD

Yon may talk or pamphlet nnd almotiae
Of bills stuck high cn tho lofty wall

Of thn ssndvvkb tarn with Ids lettered lnck
II Jt tbelud la Ihu nnwspjper leatu m slL

And nuw tLtit tbo skylaiks betln to call
Merrily uuto the summer skies

And tho ulf in tbo btirnjard fins to bawl
How is the time to advertise

wh tt Is the usti of card and turk
Tbo jwintud rack li a case Of gall

LotUn colonrtl ur Uttcra black
Iho ad lo tbo newspaper beota em alb

And now that thn trout brook fall on full
li ringed and rlrpletl with caitnnl rUo

And thi soft wla 1 stirs ncath tbo Iuafy pall
how Is th tim tn rulvertlie

ENVOT
Men of buslnrss short aid tali
Tho ad tho newspaper bnts em alL
Optu your cli tkbook lu arts aud ejv
howU the Urn toadvertUd

Ilotel Mens Quldo

LINCOLN AS A OEAU

Qla Early Social Ltf nd Ilia Flrat Vn
written Lota Story

Tlicro was of course a rough git Inn try
nmuug tho joung peoplti aud Lluoulus
old cumr ides and friends In Indium Imvo
lct many tales of how ho went lo tce tlio
girls of hoiv ltd brouglit lu tho blgt
butUlo and mado the brightest Art thuu
of how kitting nrouutl It watching the
vrny tlio sparks fltw tlio young folks told
tbotr fortunes Ho helped paro apples
shell coru and cruok nuts lit took the
girls to meeting nnd to spelling school al
though Lu was tiotoftun nltowod totalo
part lu tho spoiling itntcli fur tlio one
wlm chofu llrttt ulwna choo Abo Lin-
coln and tint was equivalent to winning
ns tlioothurs Lutw Unit ho would stand
Up tliolougidt

Iho nuirnht appronch to sentiment at
this tlmu of whkh wo know Is u story he
onco told to on itcqunlutauco lu bprlu
fit Id It was aridity day nod bu was hit-
ting with hlsfLaunthowoudMH liU tyt
on lltti Btnnjt watching tlio mln bud
dunly ho looked up and Wild

Did uu ev cr write out a dory In your
in 1ml I did win u I vvasn llltlo cod at r
OuoduyuvMigou wltliulndynndtwu viris
aud a ii an broku dyw linear us auUwtih
tlity who fixing up thty touLud In our
LlUliou J ho woman bad bouls nnd rmd
us storks and tboyvviro tho firt lever
hud huird 1 took a gruit fancy to one of
thu girls and when tiny wire gone I
thought of In r a gruit dtJil and uuu d ly
whou I whs tlulug out In thu sun by the
ton so I wrote out u story In my mlud 1

thought I took my fathers huna unit fed
lowed tho wagon aud fiuilly 1 foutid It
aud tiny wiro stirprkbtl to sou mo 1

talked with the girl and ptretmdiHl her to
clupo with me and llmt lilglit 1 put her on
my horitomid wu stnrtuil otT across the
prairie After suverul hnurs wo t aiuo to
a tiinip and wlun wu rotlo up wo found it
was tho oiio wuhid left a few liuur l
furo aud wo wiut lu Iho uuit utghi wu
trkd titu nnd tlio Kniuo thing h ipH mil

tho burkO cuuio b tck to tho baiuo plucu
nnd then wu concluded that wufiught not
toolupe I stuld until I laid purimdud
Lir tiihir to glvo licr to mu 1 always
in wi nt to vvrltu that fctory out and publUh
It nud I Ugau outo but I concluded It
wm not iuihIi of a stury Hut 1 thluk
that was the bcgluuluguf love with mo

Ida M lurbiiil lu JltCluroa Magazine

Tim rworU
What la tlio nmtterf asked one of Mr

Vlvvlos boun toiupuulous You buvout
taUu thu plulgc havujttur

o Uut 1 m not looking ou tho wine
When Its rut In tlio tup jutt thusume

itufuriiad luvuyuuf
lr Nouve huird of a womans mar

rjlnuinan wlih tliu khivor sitting him
to Hup drlnklug It duusu t alauys work
but It did lu my enso Aly wife Is a stu
puduuly ikvir woman

Made 3011 proiulhu did sliol
bho didnt have ta When I started

down towu tonight she iuldiXe lust
thu hitch Lejdoir but It won t uiivko uuy
dlfferonco Vou rlii tho lull and 111 lot
you lu I raid All right Unly bhe
6uld wud boiler arva on some pawurd
so ttiutwliiii jouringlcun lookout uf
tho winduw and niaLu turu It IbUt a bur
Klar Of course wild 1 h itll the
IHiMWord bot hnvo it shonuswirtid
It iiiuiiint bo too almplrt Yuu just hiy
IrriprysslblortprthLUhlblllty and tlmi
11 Luuiu down umt lot uu lu Geutlo

mn H I vuut say Intpruialble n pruhen
slbllny whin I got homo 1 dont gut lu
and uiorouvcr 1 usninuu thu chktuus of
being taken Una liuUbubruaker 1vu sim-
ply got to bo careful And bo wont ovtr
und roxulutol suited himself neit to tbo
ico vvuttr luuk vvuslilugtou btar

DtDlel VVebittr1 Wit
Uhllo It Ciiuuot bo wild that the great

writers aud kpiuLumuf JiUtory huvosioop
ed to the frivolity or lmuwant punning
otmotof ihom have not iiegluctud to

lu vko Ubo of a good pun when in order
lJHikl Webhtor was oucy oddrodslug the

souaio un iho Ury bubjttt of luuruui liti
pruvtiiunu when thu clock Jiuudi utine
around to tho huur or 2 Uut us load of
HrlLIug twice tne clock continual to strlku
without cihwilku luure thuu 4 a time till
It was run down All ejus ero turned
tolliutlook and busIuusH was suspended
Sir Wobstir rvmaliiul blknt until ubuufc
SU htrokfs had buuuilcdf whoa ho tnus up
puilud lu tho ciialr

Mr iruddunt the clock Is out of or
der Ilmvotho lloor

Tho fctnld mid augiiht sennto bruLu Into
anupruarluus hugiint tho timely wlttl
cImii Iho JoLo utu iiovtr bo repented lu
thositiito huwHvtr for tho Uilkiug part
of tlio chuL Is uu longtrever vvouuU up
Vukhlugtou lathlludur

AUUtary Accuracy
An Irish drill Instructor was putting

recruits through tho llrt tlajva ut their
drill

Oycarolghtr shouted tho Infractorami In an instuut every mans optica trav
blud toguthci

Asjftu wtrel ropuitcd tholnstructor
but did not ni or to UrIvo thu utno batUmctloii from thu movmont

Oj os might J vv us iho blmrp oommmula socuntl tliuo reimvttal Whoa I glvo
tlioordLr As juu wcrof I wont to boar
every luaus vyeunlU click together ns thuy
return to tholr bocLoul IourousoeLly

A Cruet JeaU
Youngster at thu theater What benutirul buads vt hair tluwu ladles In fruuthnvo J

Oldster If tho Iidy whoso switch hodropped ftf
All blx of tho lidlcs bring their handtotho UiLof ttulr bonds spasmodically

and Oldster ftlua and tliucLlos us thoughbo hnd oui a bright thiurf liutouUronsirlpt

Thr first resular fIi ucwf rnptr wasprinted at Antwerp lu tho year lUQJand
boro tho uuuie uf Mtvvwlljdingbo

Udo n rrench cook nits eeli should bothrown allvo Into tho flru tluu skinned

JVliy T2 a wowan take a
Ha u hSLV I10 etta rrledT

takft evorytbln elsenea got Ntw York Truta

LIVESTOCK

Local Hog Receipts Hold

Dp Well

TIIll MAIIKUT S HA1UIIV IU

slIluo i is rumi vv

LOCAL YARDS NEWS

aiidmoiie oil mill CT1LIS tot
CltlOVIU MAIIICKT VOU MLIAi

TKD STIFF

Salea Mutle nt the Oilier Markets
Am lVitiu the Tort Sill Couu

trj Other Aote

TThlle the receipts of cattle at this
market continued small esterday a
eood show Ing wns made again In hog
rccupta and some very good porkera
were otfered on the market at the
J aids

The hog market was hardly so
strouj aa on the two previous days
and prices had a tendencj to be lower
but nolwjthstandlriff this some top
bogs auld as high aa 345 atthoujh
tho bulk of them sold for 3 40 Ter-
ritory

¬

hogs agaln made a good show-
ing

¬

and tho best pikes of the day
Were recorded In their favor J Craw ¬

ford ot Iurcell I T whose hogs
have on eeveml occasions recently top
ped the market was again a patron
jcfttertlaj

Ihe manager of tho jaids In com-
menting

¬

on the fact remarked that
when customers were once secured
they continued to patronize the mar¬

ket
The receipts of hogs yesterday In

cluded a car of bogs each Trom C O t
Darrlnger Ardmore I T W K Wolf i

Co laula Valley I T Mceks
i ersona companj orand Sullne J
SIT1 i urceii u2to iioiman

J

3

l

g

J

J

tv

oil
t

B

ow

L

I

on
S feturgls Mr Time 1 s1

two care of Prig
Cannon Garrett mar- - ett Adahketed from points JCOO

oodj r oung three furlonn f1

and J droe likes uafto market 39 1 t rr
II Terrall and 31 HnOe

I T O W and
S H Woody won second

ford J Hirrold Time 2 a
anJ W W nnd S J Jarrett of Tar
tant county were amo ig the at
ine Mom junts yesterday

Ihe hcuae slaughtered some
cattle yesluua though as usual a
much larger numer of were kill ¬

ed aa under tho present conditions the
hog products can be betjer handled
The deed transferring the packing
house from the Tort Worth Packing
company to tho Chicago and rort
Worth racking company was filed for
record In the county ofllce es
terday It being stated the trans-
fer

¬

uaB for J10 and other consider-
ations

S 13 nurnett has returned a
trip to the CCC6 ranch He had been

about ten days having left
Just after Christmas While nnay he
went over nearly the whole of his
ranch and reports everything In fine
condition with grass excellent and
cattle wintering well He says un ¬

less Is very severe weather
later on tittle will come out of the
winter In fine llur
nott at Tort Sill I T the llrst
of the year when the Indians Co
manches and Klovsas were there In
large numbers receiving the imoney for their grass lands This Is
of course a great day for the noble
rvu mun n uny or celebration andCaptain Hjrnett as It was a great
sight The schools there also observed
the 1st of Jnnuary aa a holldaj and
celebrated the occasion

captain w It Moore of Ardmore
I T the expert feeder ot cattle hasshipped to tho Chicago market a
of six cats of the cattle he has
on reed at the Ardmore oil mills The
cattle averaged 12C3 pounds and sold
the first of this week at 1123 This Is
tho highest prlie paid meal fed ¬

this and the result Justine
the method of feeding adopted by Mr
Moore The shipment from among
the 2 head of cattle on feed at
Ardmoru an extended notice of which
Iwb been glien In this paper Theywere tnken of the bestSbnUt ns U1y cnme without any

made to select the bestVr00n of aalnesvlllemarketed Monday In Kansaa city alot of heavy meal and corn fedfrom Ilelchervllle They sold for J375and It Is reported that a higher pricethan this haa notbeen paid on thatmarket October
tP tYlnB representative Bales ofcattle arc reported StLouis Monday J T Honeydrove Tex marketed mi and 1231pound steers at J370 sold to Armourii Co Corn t Co Weatherford Texmarketed 1072 pound steers at I3C0
Hi Co lop poanj steers

CO KM Coates Corslcana TexKetwl 1071 steers at 13 20and 1007 pound steers nt J130- - n Il1lnol T marketed 71steers S9 pminds average nt J3 BO and
friwrord McCord Critvford marketed lis steers 10H pounds averago atJ1 s nnil 44 steers lots pounds average

Eol Mayer waa In yesterday fromre ho reports cattleIn good condition The grass In thatsection has not been Injured by
excessive rnln and cattle are winter-ing well on It SU Muer red a
and finished shipping just beforehaving had the anlsrortunj
lie saja to strike the market at theworst

The owners of the herd of cattle on

All strck
wm manager ana Mr
cured tor our pattan

THE DOCTOR
li H I am troubledam getting verv Kin

nlns pounus above my h3
Tnka mit nhumu UBSI

thjrold gland three iitil
A V II Viokm 3

nosa talo our TeitiajUiily for a weclt thniraCI Or th Iirnln -

OalltiE Vl
I AuguataiSi

troiiblt falllnir of th wffour Ovarlno extract or Xthree limes dally -

Lawrmtc OuacnsbunrlS
hied deircsion offrear I am aurterltig 1JT
KoneratUe ajatem vtSiraiudy

Hce anawer lo A V
THSrfL

Tho above Preparation1
apeclallle of the Colambrff
Co Waahlneton D
faruoua

ANIMAL EXTRAC
anil ATItOLITUI0

At nil ilrugaltta 2S t
ttturc VK

Ior aale by P NlckJ
Wort Worth jil
feed at Alvarado expeot u
plnir tomorrow morning
aie geneially pronouawik
who have seen them the flwj
feed In Texaa this nana
thought that Uey mil eJ
pounUfl Cli

Harry C Strahorn retunw1
day from a few day in
Weatherford and other tkt
reporla seeing tomeserj JiTJ
fets some of the beat tela
Itasca mills He saw uicattle from the train tulatop to Inspect He win
ienve for Chicago giturdm
has decided that he canootJJ
Texas aa long as ho had ImoJ

C W Wnlle up ra3
Matcrday and returned UtittJ
was ollcrlng for sale 1000 aeu
er cattle

I Clrang of AblleneTU
Itocklng Chair ranch was Inyrstcrday says that cms

lclnlty ot his ranch are
diawn as tho grass has baa

the rains ag
Manager Harrison of th

and Cattle company of Wrou
In the city esterday Atti

Z T Allison of Jacl
among the cattlemen Ir wricday m t

C Wall waa down ti
more T yesterday staJ

M Fansom of Alvaradott1
from Dalian

William Shoemaker whorH
turned from Hot Springs fa 4
to be ers 111 at DecatLri
expeotod to live

rrrrent Maui

NewOrUans Jan 8 riflw
tha of a mile

Houlnox second ConirfTaylor Mc- - third 10

J01 cossned hogs seien furlongs won xV1

and J M second L third Tmhogs country and Inaujural maldenraelarmer M T year oldsDaugherty llodgklns In W won Star T bacco
cattle now third Time

John I O 1 00 the Jackronloung of Ttrrall Barn- - miles upittJhart Tjler Weather- - Pioneer Orttil
li Indian Territory gm

visitors

packing

hogs

clcrki
that

from

gone for

that
there some

condition Captain
was

lei

train
steer

for cat-
tle season

was

from one

steers

since last

fromlast Holt

pound

any

Christmas

Hh
from

lUM

them
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by
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iaii
City

rloneer after finishing eontte
running for a qaarter of as
dropped dead Snrri

Three-enr-ol- and nprcti
fulongs nret Uitta wnM
Bend Cerro Oordo UW
10 1 2 l

intrle for Tobl
The following aretbfrtinldays New Orleans rafMPwi

the Palais Itoyal TurfwrJMM
PlrBt race one- - rr M mWf

Chlcot Oudague JKKw VommM

John Leonard nUmslu for
Tancred 97 each PtAsoaav liVan Ilrunt 104 pounjitw fh

fceeond race one nvlle EtiMetalre 91 Newhoui W laanfj
OalelyOIrl 100 Minnie WaVaB
Johnson 100 Italia 101 i
lilnks 103 pounds XGW

Third rnte mile ardrntiiffh
Tutor 92 Solrltunllst IDS Wte e
Kbnftan K6 SHInet A1I
Grande Blue Banner Wli l
line 110 Ashland and Pttf U
pounds each

Pourlh race one mv wv
George W Verdi Captain Wf
Prig Tiddler 96 each UcK
Mimle O m David 102 AJt
Constontlne n Illghtest RJ93 nnd Clams 102 pounds tfvPlfth race one mile JoMWi
II II Johnson 103 Pan JJ
nthel W 105 Jlirs Mamie liirora 107 Jnmle It 10S Hunwoij
rolls Billet 110 and Major BC
pounds

Clouly track heavy

Tommy When Im l roasr
to bi a BOldler Mother WUt
killed by the enemy Tommrw

hen I guess Ill be the raK
Itecord Sly

Lushrorth nm going itg
ew lenrs WlckBlreIJJ

ramlly Invited Inviuai
The funeral IndlanapoUJap

W
Thnrtov rntled the Wln3

the deaf and dumb man IwiJ
jou Well replied thMI
dumb man you reednlai
loud Now York Herald- - J

As J
Nvrv

YOOf

WIV
MI

We Oiler Vou a Remoay vnmi
BAnTVWLIFjBjIJJl

Mother and eblla jB
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nnno mxrurmKT OF n

HOltltOlt AM M1 I

Makes CHIUD BIBTPJ
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Rent br aprew or up qil
Kloo iter bottle kiusV
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